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Poor Showt'ng
May, Sabotage
Means Survey
Lack 0f Response May Jus tif y
Rise In Fees, Says Estrin

By AI Bromling
The board of governors should reconsider its decision to

"freeze the fees" and increase undergraduate fees next year,
says Dave Estrin, CUS chairman at U of A.

"This would be justified because of the poar response of
students to the CUS means survey which is intended to be evi-
dence of the students inability to pa.y higher fees," lie says.

-NeiliDrIscoli Photo
ROYAL RITES-Education Queen Sue Henry smiles regally as she receives lier crown

fram last year's Queen, Pat Thurston. The ceremany taok place Friday nîght at the moccasin

dance in the university ice arena.

Weatherman Casts Cold Shoulder
At Varsity Guest Weekend Horde

Suli-zero temperatures are lie-
lieved responsible for a sliglit drap
i attendance at Varsity Guest

Weekend this year.
About 17,000 persons-3,000 few-

er than last year-toured the cam-
pus at the weekend.

'VGW went damn weil." said
Colin Fraser, director cf the week-

end activîties, Sunday.
"VGW iasa big that pretty soon

there's nothing you can do about
it. It seems ta have a life ail its
own."p

The campus patrol reported a
"fairly quiet" weekend witl heavy
traffic and one missing purse being
the only problemns.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Budget deadliles for ail clubs or organizations seeking fin-

ancial support of the Students' Union is Wednesday.
Finance Commission hearings wil he held Saturday ini the

Golden Key Society room in SUR for: Gateway (3 p.m.); Ever-
green and Gold (3:30); Canadian Union of Students (4); Radio
Society (4:30) and Administration (5).

Hearings will be held Sunday for: Golden Key Society,
VGW, FIW (1 p.m.); Mixed Chorus (1:30); Maie Chorus (1:45);
University Band (2); Program Board (2:15); Wauneita Society
(2:30); United Nations Club (2:45); Promotions Committee (3);
Public Relations (3:15); Jubilaires (3:30); Debating Society
(3:45); Amateur Radio Club (4); Ballet Club (4:15); Photo
Directorate (4:30); Symphony Orchestra (4:45); Signboard
Directorate (5); Political Science Club (5:15).

Ail meetings will be open to interested students.

Ini the Lister Hall residence
complex, a kind cf "dormitory
visiting" was allowed.

Mothers, sisters and girlfriends
wandered in and out cf the men's
residenée, while fathers, brathers
and-yau guessed it-walked the
forbidden mile of tunnel into the
women's residence.

Faurtli floor men hailed female
vîsitars with a jpster: "Grs-
grab yourself a fourth floor man
whule tliey last."

Sixth floar males were reported
"duil and quiet."

Piayboy pin ups displayed amply
on maie bulletin boards dis-
played feminine puldîritude ta
full advantage.

"Not a soul" was reported visit-
ing Student Healtli Services for
health reasons, and only a few
sauls braved the elements ta make
the trek for reasons of general en-
liglitennient.

Varsity Varieties played before
audiences cf 1,256, 1,946 and 2,710
persans Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday niglits respectively.

Saturday niglit saw only 17 seats
empty for the losing performance
of "How Ta Succeed In School
Witlaut Really Succeedlng."

eligible students responded, this
indicates students do not really
need money."

"By failing ta respond and fi
out the questionnaire they have ini
effecttold the administration and
government they would be justi-
lied in raising fees," says Estrin,
who adds he will flot seek election
in the next students' union elec-
tion

Bryan Campbell, survey director
at U of A, fears the poor response
may sabotage the whole effort to
ascertain the financial resources of
students on campus.
DISAPPOINTING

"Only 248 responses to 794 letters
ta students is disappointing ta say
the least," says Campbell.

"We must have an almost ful
response if we are to develop a
statistically valid picture of student
finances," lie says.

The survey will re-open Thurs-
day and Friday from 8 a.m. ta 10
p.m. in an attempt ta obtain a larg-
er sample of the student popula-
tion.

The survey directar lias initiated
a telepliane offensive ta contact
eacli of the delinquent survey sub-
jects in an attempt ta obtain a full
respanse ta lis letters.

"I hope students are not staying
away because they think they are
not average or think tlieir answers
ta tlie questionnaire will nat sup-
part tlie CUS policy of freeze the
fées' . .. we need the information
from everyone ini the survey," le
says.

Campbell says married students
are responding best ta the ques-
tionnaire and lie termns the stu-
dents who have ignored the letters
"irresponsible."

Students' union president Fran-
cis Saville says the selected stu-
dents have a responsibility ta
themselves and ta their fellow stu-
dents ta complete the survey.
APATHY

"The apathy of this small group
could result in tuition fee increases
costing a substantial amount ta the
wliole student body," says Saville.

"The board of governors' deci-
sion ta hold the fees at their pre-
sent levels for another year was
based ta a large extent on their
anticipation of the results of this
survey for next year's review of
the fee structure," says Saville.

"The students' union worked
hard ta forestall an increase in
tuitian fees and we need the evi-
dence fromn this survey ta make
further respresentations of student
interests.

«Sudh apatli l most embarrass-
ing after ail aur efforts prevent

an increase in fees," says Saville.
The sample used in the survey

la cliosen by computer ta obtain
a valid random sample af students
acrass Canada.

The results of the survey will lie
presented ta the federal and pro-
vincial governrnents, the Bladen
Commission an financing of higher
education ini Canada, and will lie
used by the participating universi-
ties for sulimission and negotia-
tions on a local level.

'Don't Forget
The Old Man'
Says Weinlos

Sir Winston Churchilli slould not
bce overloaked the next time the
University of Alberta names a
building, an Edmonton city alder-
man said Thursday.

AId. Morris Weinlos made the
suggestion whule proposing the

ALD. WEINLOS
.. makes a suggestion

toast ta the university during the
Varsity Guest Weekend apprecia-
tian banquet in the Jubilee Audit-
orium.

He said a building named ater
the late Britisli statesman would
bring honor ta U of A graduates
who knew lis inspiration during
the Second World War.
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The 'Elastic Curtain'9
Nothing se offends the masculine

sensibility as the "elastic curtain,"
that solid bastion which surrounds
the derrieres of the campus deleet-
ables.

Down with girdies, we say.
Down with Playtex, Saron, and al
the wraparound repressors which
bind and fetter our f emales more
firmnly than those condemned shoes
worn by the women of China in days
of yore.

Is there anything more ridiculous,
we ask, than the sight of a trim, well-
formed, energetic y e u n g body
cramm-ed, jammed and slamnmed in-
te an elasticized cocoon? It used to
be, "there is a destiny that shaped
our ends." Now we cannot be sure.

If campus females were prone te
sag and drag, weather and wear and

-tear, then we might be sympath-etic;
but we know that these ailinents of
the ancients are net afflicted upon
the young of bedy, at least te the
extent that every female must for-
tif y and recenstruct herseif each
morning after her libations.

Those campus queens who must
always be seen sharp and set for the
kili, hair backcombed with the great-
est of skill, do, perhaps, find it neces-
sary te conceal every virtue that is
theirs naturally. Artifice and camou-
flage are their greatest weapons.
They let ne cheek go unturned.

But those of the feminine species

who prefer te work with what is
theirs by birth are doing themselves
a disservice by putting their wares
inte supermarket status, wrapping
each morsel in sanitary Saran wrap.
It deesn't become attractive, girls,
merely sterile; and the sooner yeu
discover that, the better it will be.

Men have suffered through the
whims of women from the days ef
the cave, But neyer has Woman se
set herseif to suffering se much as in
these days of the skin-tight chastîty
beit. When we say we are offended
by the gentier sex's proclivity te,
set itself te endure a more inhumane
torture than the Inquisition ever de-
vised, we are offended net by the
garment but by the type of tyranny
it represents.

For it should be patently clear that
the gîrdie is a fascist undergarment.
It is neyer designed, in spite of what.
the advertisers may say, te give f ree-
dom, but rather te restrict move-
ment, both physiological and mental.

In an envirenment where the
stress is on ideas and liberty, is it net
absurd to agonizingly restrict the
body?

Girls, we beg of you that you re-
consider what you are doing te yeur-
selves when you buttress your be-
hinds. Give yourselves the freedons
you need te be free people in today's
world. You will be more respected
for it.

A New Cure For An Old Illness
Despite rapid improvement in the

calibre of most Western-Canadian
intercollegiate sports in recent years,
the college game in this part of the
country continues te pass unnoticed
the majority of amateur sport fans.

The problem can be attributed te
two factors, lack of super stars and
Iack of recognition by the prof es-
sional news media.

Few suggestions have been made
about the former ether than institut-
ing the Amnerican scholarship sys-
tem. However, a program initiated
by the University ef Manitoba this
year is noteworthy.

The move at U of M is simple and
straightferward. Last fali the ath-
letic board at U of M announced ath-
letes attending that university could
net play for other than campus teaxns
without the board's permission. Re-
suits of the decision are readily dis-
cernible. After many years ef dis-
mal performance, U of M's football
team finished second in the western
league this year and its hockey team
appears destined te represent the
west in the national finals next
month.

There are those who will question
a university's moral right te restrict
individual freedom in this manner.
However, particularly in the case of
hockey, universities have for many
years been used by teams and organ-
izatiens that are prefessional in al
but namq. Why should universities
who are obligated te provide their

students and athietes with intercel-
legiate competitien, provide a student
of outstanding athletic ability with a
variety of services and facilities
without receiving the benefut of his
talents?

Fer many years the Golden Bear
hockey teain has been on or near a
par with the Edmonton Oil King
junior club. During this time a num-
ber of the latter team's best players
have been U of A students. This
year, while the Golden Bears were
fmuishing a dismal third in the west-
ern college league, at least twe Oul
King stalwarts were attending this
university.

It is certainly net our intent te
crticize a third place finish by our
hockey team. But would university
athletics on this campus, the western
league and perhaps all of Canada,
net have been improved if the Gold-
en Bears had been blessed with the
services of players like world hockey
competitor Roger Bourbonnais?

Students on this campus and
ethers throughout Canada pay a
great ameunt ef money te support
intercollegiate athletics. Surely they
deserve the best their money can
possibly provide.

The action by U of M is harsh.
However, at the same time, Maniî-
toba is te be congratulated for main-
taining strong cempetition in the
western league. Alberta and other
universities might do well te study
the experiment closely.

By Roger Ebert
for Canadian University Press

Collegiate Press Service
This is the winter of our discon-

tent.
This is the winter, when, sudden-

ly, we begin te see ourselves as stu-
dent-citizens, and to have the imagi-
nation te act in that role.

We are no longer content to be boobs
and hicks in the constituency of our uni-.
versity. We are not used to this treat-
ment, and although we have been quiet in
the past, now we are begmnning to stir. For
we are angry, and there is a point beyond
wbich wr will flot be pushed.

The university speaks of problems of
student "adjustment," but what it does flot
see is that adjustment to the conditons of
the university is likely to make a student
a less healtby creative person. The student
who can "adjust" to the thought of kissing
bis girl in a brightly-lighted dormitory
lounge, surrounded by 40 people, bas made
an "adjustment" that will cbeapen bis life
and love and ways of tbougbt. Where are
Organization Men stamped from the
mould? Look about you.

These are tbings we are coming te real-
ize this winter. We are groping toward
an understanding of wbat is being done to
us, in our name, for our "good." We bope
that by jeining in the decisions wbicb,
affect our lives as students, we can make
our own futures more relevant because
they will bc more our own.

It is bard for us to express the thoughts
which pusb at last to the surface o! our
minds. Those who disagree witb us tbink
it is a very simple matter, but tbey fait
to understand that tbe real issue, the issue
wbich could open up untold individual
possibilities for the students of this cam-
pus, is the issue of the participation in an
institution by its members.

If there, someday, are flot enougb citi-
zens to stand back and examine the total
civilization its parts will rush blindly to
their specialized ends and then to the de-
struction of the burnan beings who are

Much credit should be given te or-
ganizers ef Model Parliament finis
year, for their exemplary work in
producing a workable model. The
actual outceme of the electien, how-
ever, left much te be desired.

It is disceuraging te find that sup-
posedly intelligent people could find
reason te vote in nine representa-
tives of Social Credît.

A philosophy best described as re-
actionary medieval irrationalismn has
ne place on this campus; what us it
doing in our Model Parliament?

How university students can support a
party wbose members produce staternents
like "Let tbem go back to the countries
from whence tbey came," and "The uni-
versity produces filtt worse than anytbing
on the newsstand," is a mystery deeper
tban the Velocity of Circulation Tbeory.

This campus bas been bombarded with
proof that Social Credit bas ne place i
Alberta, let atone in the university. 'Pro-
fesser Matbews and others have pointed
eut that proper legal precedure and Social
Credit government are net equatable; a
case in peint is the dismissal of Raymond
Hertzog, and subsequent hedging by the
Minister of Educatien.

Perbaps note eneugh people realîze te
wbat extent Social Credit bas legislated its
distorted ideas into law. An early example
was a press central act, fortunately de-
clared ultra vires.

Stili on the books is an act provîding for
steritization of mental defectives. Hitler

the unwitting passengers.
Because we must start somewhere, We

start with the university. It is, you know,
a whole institution, an organic creation
with parts that were ahl intended to func-
tien together. But, today some o! the parts
do flot function. The student body bas
almost ceased to bc a factor in university
decisions, and the faculty is slowly growing
aware that its committecs, as well, are
guided by administrative "instructions"
which indicate the desired answers to the
questions under study.

Yet, it is difficuit to define thèse issues
and present them meaningfully. Too many
students are f illed with a surly resent-
ment against anyone who tries te, tell theso
they are being cbeated. There is a great
sullen apathy bère. A sickening number
o! us witl swallow anytbing the university
asks us to submit to, rather than cause
"trouble" and, by questioning the process,
lose our diploma-reward.

And so, in the end, it is the university's
responsibility to move against what seems
tob e its own best interests. It is up to
the university to slow its own well-oiled
machine se, that students can benefit and
grow by understanding it.

There is, you know, nothing really
wrong witb tbe idea of "in loco parentis."
Wbat a wonderful place this would be if
the university acted li the place of a
GOOD parent, concerned with the growth
and potential of its cbildren. But too
often tbe university's parental role is re-
pressive. It bas not learned the lesson tbat
cbildren wbo share i family councits
grow into well-oriented adults, but that
cbildren wbo are arbitrarily ordered and
punished are likely to rebel or sink into a
sheli of passive resentment.

We must ask what sort of children the
university has in its student body. Are
tbey well-oriented, wîtb love and respect
for this institution? Or are they rebetlous
and resentful, manifesting their maltreat-
ment in ugly water riets? Having asked
thèse painful questions, we must turn to
the parent, the university, and ask where
it bas se dismally failid. That must be the
result of this our winter of discontent.

had the same idea, but I suppose he was
just tee far abead of bis times. And con-
aider the ironic contrast between Premier
Manning's "There is ne discrimination in
Alberta" and bis government's Communal
Properties Act, a blatantly disciminatory
piece of legistation against the Hutterites
of this province.

Even more disturbing is Social Credit's
tendency to force its theological views on
the people of Alberta. Mixing of religion
and politics, while underbanded, is ad-
missible se long as tbere is ne attempt to
mix religion and law. We have in Aberta
a quasi-medieval theocracy dedicated te
executing the latter proposition.

The rather ridiculous Sunday Blue Laws
and tiquer legislation are te say the least
incenvenient, and a direct negation of the
rigbts of citizens. What about people wbo
do net observe Sunday as their holy day?
And wben it is necessary for a social
scientist te forcefulty caîl te our atten-
tien that drinking is supposed te be fun,
sometbing is very wrong.

Social Credit's fundamentatist morality
blew up in the gevernment's collective face
witb the Tom Jones affair. People finally
woke Up to the fact that it is a travesty of
justice te atlow a puritanical group o! self-
righteous moral reactionaries te impose
their odd ideas o! propriety on the rest of
the populace.

Yet, knowing all this, some students stitI
fett it justifiable te vote Social Credit.

But there is still hope. I asked a friend
if she bad any smart tbought about Social
Credit, for use in this column. Here
answer: "How cen anyone have smart
thoughts about Social Credit?»

The Papermakers
STAFF THIS ISSUE-What a borlng weekend I spent peope-watching lni the office. But. Sunday
night sorne famiilar faces appeared and the weekend wa.s saved. Among them were: AI Bromiing. Sue
Hilli Hetene chomiak, Irene McRae (short shorts editor), Neil Discoli. Stacey Jarvin, Gord Cununing,
Brian O'NelI. Gary Kiernan. Dave Henshaw, Larry Duignan, John Bach, Malcolrn Fait, Ginger Bradley
RUwood Purdy. Jon Whyte, and yours truly, Regina Rat (natch t).

In Loco Parentis

Winter 0f Our Discontent

Bruce Ferrier
IReactionary Medieval Irrationalism

1 On Social Credit
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Fee Hike
To Tii. Editar:

1Regarding proposed increases in
fees and proposed solutions along
witu varying commenta. It ap-
pears ta me tue solution advocat-
ed by the Toronto brief, of
matching every dollar earned by
the student over sumnrer with
$1.50 is an excellent ides. This
should give students tue added
impetus ta seek and accept jobs
over the summer mnonths. Hold-
ing a job and earning money is a
unique experience which cer-
tainiy adds ta one's character and
financial sense.

University fees are a mon-
strous thing, particularly s0 ta
tue student who la iinancing hua
own way tbrough University. 1
advocate complete extrernation ai
ail tuition fees upon tues.
grounds;

1. The Aberta Governinent re-
ports a surplus from its ail re-
venues, what better investrnent la
tuer. tuan tuat ai helping today's
students becorne tomorrow's tax
paying citizens, by fmnancing their
educatian today?

2. Most university students wil
undaubtedly hald good jobs upon
leaving university, is aur gavrn-
ment not aware ai the lact that
these vry people by virtue ai
their higiier income wiil in turn
pay more iieavily into tbe govern-
ment by means ai incarne tax?
Over tue years these suma add up
ta a considerabi, amount. To ail
reasoning the university graduate
is worth more ta uis country tuan
a non-graduate.

3. Assumedly over a period ai
leur years a student will psy
roughly a surn $1,600 in fees, aiter
tue student starta work h. wiil
psy into the gaverrent lunda as
direct incarne tax more than tuat
amaunt in four years. Disputants
May consuit the iatest tax rates
and verify tuis.

Even il a tudent should laul, it
la stili ta the benefit ai bis
country tbat lie did attend uni-
versity. On. merely has ta ob-
serve settlers in pioneer districts
ta veriiy tuis, tue mare educated
person is abbe ta cape more
readily with his environment. He
is tue one that makes the better
farmer and the. b.tter business
man and sbe the better hausewife.
And sirnply because ai these lac-
tors tues, people also psy higiier
incarne taxes.

Ever since Russ ia a given its
students free Unversity educa-
tion its grass national incarnelias
b.en increasing steadily at about
8%, simliarly aur increase is
approxirnsteby 4%. Rather in-
teresting comparisen isn't it? For
tue sasic.oai any things; pre-
servation ai aur way ai lufe, en-
lightmnent ai the human race,
evolvernent ai the human mind
and mare inimediat, benelits, lees
shoubd be abolisheil completely
and inixediately.

Yours truly,
Martin Iftady
ed 2

VV '65 A Flop
To Tue Editar

Aiter tue tremendous pubiicity
Tiie Gateway gave Varsity Var-
ieties, aiter seeing tue suppoa.dly
suggestive posters advertising
same, I went ta tue Varsity Var-
ieties presentation Ssturday ex-
pecting a very enjoyable even-
ing. I wss disappointed.

Varsity Varieties '65 was a good
agtempt, but it left mucli ta be
desired. It was definitely not up
ta asat yesr's presentation.

It miglit have been riproved
bad tue "musical comedy" had a
lead who couid sing. It might

have been improved had the play
had a' plot. It might bave been
improv.d bad the players made
tbemselves u n ders t ood toaa
majarity ai the audience.

Lest I seern unduly critical, Mr.
Editor, let me say that I found
the comic relief oi "AD." and

"MD"a feature which saved the
entire production. Also, one must
give credit te Mr. Somers for a
good musical score-although I
found the orchestra played the
score to oudly. As well, the
sets of Bob Gamne deserve same
praise.

However, on the whoie, the
production was not exactly
memorable (and in places, sus-
piciously sirilar ta material con-
tained in past issues ai Esquire).

Sa, Mr. Editar, in future years
I hope The Gatewsy wiii be les
generous in its praise and ad-
vertising of unseen productions so
that sometimes gullhule peaple
1k. me wili be spared a bitter
disappointrnent.

Disappoint.d '65

Not Anti-Winship
To The Editar:

My dear feilow, (please forgive
me if the. preceding reference lias
in some way cleared up the myst-
ery ai your sex, i.e. that you are
indeed a male), tus letter is an
answer ta your reply in today's
Gateway which you erroneously
titled "Anti-Winshlp et al. I say
erroneousiy because:

(1) I arn not "obviousiy anti-
Social Credit"

(2) 1 arn not "obviousby anti-
NDP"

(3) I amrnont "obviously anti-
Winship"

(4) I am n ot abviously wrang
about you printing my letter

(5) I arn not «"obviousiy anti-
Conservative"

To make myseif clear, I only
disagreed with what the. Social
Credit campus party said about
basic incarnes as human riglits.
Did I say that 1 was aganst
Social Credit? (Granted, Social
Credit is getting to run the pro-
vince in a dictatorial fashion, is
cutting off mare and more human
riglits, is getting progressively
corrupt internally, but it is stili
managing ta keep the province
out oi debt.) I won't say that I
arn anti-Social Credit for doing so
would close the door toalal logical
thinking about the. wboie subject
ai politics.

The sarne idea of not being
"tanti" applies toalal the ather

h owever, of fer p rais
parties. I believe that Ai l wrong
ta vote for the same party tirne
after time, or tasasy consistentiy
tuatlIsm inlfavooany party, or
ta join any party perrnanently.

Since people are the basis ai
any political party, and since
people die and new persans came
in ta replace them, parties are
constantly chsnging. That is
why, for the Model Parliarnent I
based rny vote on the ideas that
pleased me most frorn the
cabumna ai The. Gateway. Ih 50
happens that this time I thouglit
tuat the Social Credit and NDP
parties atank. Liberala and Con-
servatives bad piatiorms prac-
ticaly ai the saine value. The.
only reasan that the iàberals were
superior was their view an Red
China. I may thlnk differently
next week. Have I explained
myseif fuly?

You poor, poor boy! Do you
reaily think that because I in-
ferred (1) that tue poitical policy
ai tbe paper was anti-Social
Credit and (2) that you have un-
fortunately fitted yourself intoaa
mold tuat is not compl.tely you,
1 arn againat you? I assure you I
arn not. (Do you, wben sameone
disagrees witu their parents, as-
sume tint tint persan is anti-
parents?)

Wbn I wrote the lettr, I knew
that you wouidn't print it unless
you bad ta. (You are hurnan.)
Sa I put the. P.S. in, knowing tien
full well tuat my letter would
appear in Friday's paper. And
you know, it worked.

Now, drsw your own con-
clusions, but be careful.

StURlquestioning

Sophomoric Suggestions
To Tii. Editar:

Whfibe plscing a ireali suppiy ai
absorbent material under an
animai cage my attention was
cauglit by a Dec. 18 Gateway
editarial retart ta an arts sopbo-
more. It seema a Mr. Melnychuk
was auggesting that it would b.
nice il non-science majora could
be exposed ta less-tian-lethal
doses ai required science courses.

I have mixed reactions ta tue
idea ai wstering dawn s regirnen
ai study. Even being an arts major
shouid not suffice for an excuse
ta b. a conscientiaus objector ta
education in deptu, nat ta mention
breadtu. Uniortunateiy for hope-
ful dilettantes, the stufi ai science
is net tao amenable ta hall-
hearted absorption efforts.

However, I was particularly in-
trigued by tue editarial reply.
Since when la "practicality" the
criterion for reading a book?
Any book. Upon what do you

base your staternent to the effect
that you se. 'llttle practical value
in anyone reading Dr. Royce's
'Encapsulated Man'"

If you are going ta trampie
sophomoric suggestions, it would
seern to me that you, at ieast,
should feel obliged to be more
than sophornoric during the pro-
cess.

J. R. Wozny
graduate studies

Editor's Note-i made the state-
ment "I see little practical value
in anyone reading Dr. Royce's
'The Encapsulated Man' in re-
ference to Mr. Melnychuk's con-
clusion that "the people who or-
ganize our courses might "realize
their responsibilities more fully"
by reading Dr. Royce's bookc. I
agree that 'practicality' should
flot be the. criterion for reading
any book. Can you deny, how-
ever, that for the majoritul of stu-
dents on campus 'practicaliti,' is
the only criterion? 1 use the
Word 'practicality' is reference ta
the passing of exams, completion
of term papers, assignments, et a..

Ferrier Doubted
To The. Editor:

To begin with, I cannot agre.
Mr. Ferrier's statements in a pre-
vious Gateway on "Struggling
Students."

Firstly, although a student may
have applied for several jobs, al
do flot contact the student n-
forming him of a confirrned
position. In a very good many
cases, the. student must take the
first job whîch cames along.

I don't know what Mr. Ferrier's
position is on job-seeking, but
I think h. should know thnt a
good number of jobs do flot psy
$200 a month, and this appiies
even ta rnany of the civil service
jobs.

It was stated that even if the
student did make $200 a rnontb in
the i ive montb recess, h. wouid
be able to accumnulate $1000 in
that time. I arn wondering what
the student is supposed ta live an
in this period. Even if h. did flot
go on any spending sprees or
vacation, he is going to have ta
spend sorne of this previaus
$1,000 on bus fare, clothes, and
other essentials.

Now assurning that the average
student does have $1,000 availabie
by the end oi the five rnontb
Period, in how rnany cases will
the persan b. able ta receive an-
other $1,000 through boans, grants
or bursaries? 1 doubt, frorn what
I've beard irorn other students,
that there is a very high percent.-
age. l'Il tell you now, if I hsd

Claims Oateway Helped

Time Correspondent Hayter 'Reinstated'
To The Editar:

I want ta tbank Gateway for its
interest in preserving ireedom ai
the press.

Your paper perfarmed a wartb-.
while service by publishing de-
tails aifrny recent "banning" from
the. premnier's press canferences
over an article in Tirne Maga-
zine. (Or, as Russell Sheppard,
the premier's executive secretary,
told a Journal reporter: "«H.
wasn't banned; He just won't be
invited ta any future confer-
ences.")

The Journal's attitude tiirough-
out this issue was nathing ta com-
mend. Haw.ver, I sbauld point
out that Legisiative Reporter
Dave Laundy did write a stary,
but The Journal decided ta hold
aif aiter Publisher Basil Dean

talkd ta the prernier's office.
The GFJ (Great Family Journal),
I arn toid, decided to wait and
see whether I wauld be ejected
at the~ next conference.

Sa mucli for Thie Journai's
crusading spirit....

I arn happy ta repart that I
attended the premier's last press
conierence and experienced no
diificulty, and today I was in-
vited by the. premier's office ta
attend the swearing-in ai AI-
berta's new minister ai anda andl
forests.

I arn certain that the article in
Gateway and subsequent dis-
cussion were instrumentai in
changing the. attitude ai Premier
Manning and bis executive secre-
tary. Freedom ai tii. preslias
triumpiied again.

As a professional newsman ai
considerable experience, I agree
tbat the press bas a responsibility
ta, b. accurate and fair. I aise
know aifrnany instances where
the. press lias been unjustly accus-
ed ai distorting facts or misquot-
ing staternents, especially when
politicians are invoived . . . . a
politician makes a rash state-
ment that he regrets when it's
reported in print. Sa, h. takes
the. easy way out by screaming
"misquote."

I migit add that Premier Man-
ning and has cabinet ministers
(with a iew exceptions) are nat
above using these tactics, as other
city newsrnen will testify.

Ron Hayter
Correspondent for
Tm. and Toronto Star

$2,000 at the beginning ai a term,
I'd be the happiest guy around.

1 also contest the fact that the.
iarnily will b. able ta provide
financial support. I know of a
good many cases where the family
will flot or cannat provide this
support.

And iastly, Mr. Ferrier has
seemed ta forget or penhaps does
not think it important enough ta
include the. new incaming univer-
sity student. I know from ex-
periencP that it was liard enough
to raise money before, in the short
season separating the. terrnination
of grade 12 and the beginning of
the universîty term, than it will
b. if the. proposed fe. incresse
gaes through.

I believe, Mr. Ferrier, thnt it
takes one wbo knows the score on
some of the financial problems
that a student has, to be able ta
talk about them, and I don't b.-
lieve you are qualified.

R. Wilson
arts 2

High Coist of Learning
Through The. Editar ta
Mr. Ferrier.

In reply ta y<ur article in the
Feb. 8 Gateway regarding rsising
fees, I would like ta clarify your
somewbat confused point of view.

Fees at present b.ing $384.50 to
$484.50 (including $34.50 Student's
Union fees) are one oi the minor
expenses ai going ta university.
Presently, they are nat in the
major percentage of your $1,000
per year. Also, if you live in aur
gloriaus residences, your roomn
and board bill for the seven
months shouid approach $640.
Naw, if one were able ta exist in
a sweat-shirt and blue-jeans, the
clothing bill would be negligible
However, there is a rule in resi-
dence that you came more
"properly" attired. Please add
this clothing and dry-leaning bill
on ta yaur $1,000 for the yesr.

Perhaps you are abl. ta get
tbrough the. year by begging,
borrowing, or stealing textbooks,
but if you add $70-$100 (exclud-
ing instruments and statîonery)
on ta these other figures for buy-
ing textbooks, your student wil
not b. able ta breeze through an
$1,000. Oi course, out-of-tawn
students don't NEED ta go homne
for any holidays; a student neyer
NEEDS ta take a bus anywhere-
he can waik (besides, yau suggest
be has a car at bis disposal); nor
does the student ever NEED any
recreation.

These figures have been chosen
arbitrarily. 1 have flot ciiosen
the. higiier cost faculties such as
Dentistry and Medicine. There la
also a cansiderable difference b.-
tween maie and female wage
rates. How wonderful that you
can .arn $200 plus per rnonth
clear. You don't need ta spend
any rnoney over the summer, so
this $200 is ail profit. 0f course,
w. ail have aur incarne tax re-
bates ta fali back an-that was
initially deducted from the $200
plus per month you .arned-
which la r.turned in the. spring
AFTER ah aour fees are due. AI-
so, sorne ai the faculties such as
engineering and medicine do not
have the entire liv. months free.
And wbat about the. student that
attends suxnmer scboal?

You mention that loans are
within reacli ai the student ini
need. You sound 1k. a finance
ad-boans need ta be paid back,
you know. If you are one ai the.
students that owns a car, yau are
flot eligible for a bàan.

Costs may b. rising and the.
university bas ta meet thern, but
if it does so by raising tue [eeg,
I wauld 1ke ta know where the.
student is to acquire the. extra
money as his costs are also rising.

Syrnpathetically yaurs
zoology 3

Today View point Writers Take A Run At Bruce
Ferrier, The Editor, Varsity Varieties; Some

1
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Down with square pants.
MWhas a hip new
uine of 'Terylene'/cotton
slacks that don't wrinkle, bag,
sag, droop, rumple, crease
or scronk: êlt
Yea MW!
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Golden Bear Cagers
Clinch WCIAA Titie

By Larry Duignan
Led by the consistent ex-

cellence of third year Physic-
al Education student Darwin
Semotiuk, the University of
Alberta Golden Bears, over
the weekend, captured the
Western Canadian Intercol-
legiate basketball titie after
a seven year drought.

Playing their final league games
of the season the Golden Cagers
managed to scrap their way to two
victories over the oncomlng Uni-
versity cf Saskatchewan Huskies,
67-55 and 61-58.

Semotiuk lefted in better than
50 per cent of his shots from the
top cf the key on both nights in
addition to bis many assists. Hit-
ting for 10 points on Friday and 18
in Saturday's endeavor the 5'11"
guard was the weekend's top scor-
er. Bob Babki, the. former Leth-
bridge Broder star, was next i
lime with 36 points, 24 of which
were tallied in his Saskatoon bas-
ed team's Friday night defeat.

Although, li the first game of
the series, the Bears blew a ten
point lead midway through the
second half, a sudden flourish of
action enabled Bears te corne from
a 51-50 deficit te a 62-51 lead with
only a couple of minutes remain-
ing thus paving the. way te an easy
victory. Mitchesn was the big
gun in this particular match as h.
rifled home 21 points. The local

*(Most other
slacks scronk)

From $795, in black,
charcoal, dlay. Amer-
ican beige, new blue
and covert (covertf1).

five as a unit shot .854 from the
field as coxnpared te Saskatche-
wan's .321.

The rebounding departmnent fol-
lowed the season trend with Al-
berta getting almost twice the.
number that the. Huskies were
credited wlth. Friday night the
Bears grabbed 44 cf the 64 and
Saturday they got 39 cf 64. Nestor
Korchinsky once > again dominated
the boards on both nights wlth a
weekend total cf 33 rebounds.

Saturday nlght Semotiuk led the
scoring parade followed by ICor-
chinsky with 15 and Mitchelson
with 10. The Bears had trouble
getting started and didn't «et on
the top hall of the score until the.
last few seconds cf the first haif
which wound up 31-30. The two
teamns exchanged asketsfer a few
minutes before the. U of A started
missing again leaving Saskatche-
wan wlth as much as an eight
point lead at times.

Finally, with thr.e minutes re-
maining Fred Shandro on one cf
bis patented fast breaks drove
home a sudden lay-up to put them
on the tail end cf a 57-56 score.
Coach Munroe inimediately hi-
structed uis crew te freeze the bal
which was quite successfully ef-
fected by a very cool team effort.

The game and the regular sea-
son wound up with the 3,500 mem-
ber crowd on its feet applauding
the championship effort.

The Munro coached squad will
now b. making plans for the. Dom-
inion finals tobe played ln Halifax
March 12-13.

Pandas Split Championships,
Take Synchronized Events

Panda synchronized swimn-
mers won a smashing victory
li the WCIAA Championship
last Friday.

Coach Jean Ross' team swept
every event te recever the. trophy
won last year by UBC.

Dale Johnson won thé strekes
and Julie. Levine won the figures
solo routines, then teamed Up with
Julla Rajer te wi the duet. Miss
Levine was aise a member cf the.
t.am that captured the. team rou-
tine honora.

Marlene Brekke came second i
the solo routine and was alse a
memnber cf the. teamn. Other team
memnbers were Dale Johnson, Jilla
Rajer and Betty Koeing.

Coach Jean Ross is very proud
cf ber team's fine effort because cf
girls like Julie Levine, who won
the trophy for the. outstanding
swimnmer at the. meet two weeks
after having a cast remnoved from a
broken leg.

UBC Thunderette s w im
teamn won an impressive vie-
tory in the WCIAA champ-
ionships at the weekend.

The coast squad amassed 108
points te Pandas 49 and Huskiettes
20.

Bonnile Bertram cf UBC won the
outstanding swlmmer award by,
winning the. 400, M0 and 100 yard

freestyle events. The first two
were ini WCIAA record time.
British Columbia won ,very evexit
including both the one and three
metre diving.

The meet was dloser than the.
final standings indicated. The U
cf A Pandas and the U of S Hus-
kiettes have made encouraging
progress.

After the heats on Friday negt,
the top six swimmers li each event
teck part in the finals held Satur-
day afternoon. Only seven sec-
onds separated the first and slxth
places in the. 100 yd. backstroke
and the. difference in the 50 Yd.
freestyle was a mere tiiree seconds.

Standouts for the Pandas were
team captain Donna Mo. wlth a
fine second in the gruellng 200) yd.
individual medl.y; Fa y Scholes
witii a tblrd in the backstroke;
Gaye Stoneil with a third I the
50 yd. freestyl, and Audrey Tom-
ick witii thirds in the 400 yd. fre.-
style and the 200 yd. medley.

Bannie McPiierson came second
I. the one and tbree metre divin g
behind nationally prominant Haze
Black cf UBC. Bonxile overcame
a seven point deficit after the. com-
pulsory dives on *le one metre
bordtogai an elght point edge
over Lynn Hel gasson ef Saskatoon.

The Pandas conipleted the. sea-
son wlth a record of four wins, one
loss and a second place Ithe
WCIAA chwmpionlilp.

il i

hi
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1 MADE IT!-Nestor Kor-
chinski shows the jumping
form which got him 33 re-
bounds ini basketball action
over the weekend. Korchin-
ski, who holds the WCIAA re-
cord for rebounds, once again
ruled the boards. Bears shown
are, left to right, Fred Shan-
dro, Nestor Korchinski, John
Hennesey and Barry Mitchel-
son.

if C iom4&tc ,

If bil/s ypur fiances are wrecki'
Give a thought to Personal £'hequnk4 L
The account that says "whoa "
To your vaniShing dough -
To the B of M no wyou Il be trekz?

rO 3M (A1AOMIS

B irdie Tournament On Friday
The Badminton Club is

sponsoring a tournament this
Friday (7:30-10:00 p.m.) in the
Ed. and West gyms and Satur-
day (1:00-4:30 p.m.) in the Ed.
gym.

Application formns are available
in the PE office. The tournamnent

is flot restricted to club members.
Five trophies will be given ta the
winners of the various events.
Players are to bring their own
raquets.

Deadline for entries is Thursday,
Feb. 25 at 4:30 p.m. For further
information phone Don Felstad at
433-6208.

0 i 9 - - -9 p

BANK 0. F MONTRIEALF
eaa4d7aga "S4d«

Uli-di

'T eBank where Students' accounits are warmly welcomed
Windsor Park-University District Office (U1702-87th Ave.)

MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge
Univeruity District Office (8815-ll2th Street)

M. FREY, Officer-in-Charge

AII's Lost;
Bears BeatenI

By Gary Kiernan
The t3 of A Golden Bears

have been eliminated from the
Hardy Cup race.

The defendin*g Canadian
I n ter co ile g ia te Hockey
Champions, w e re dumped
twice by the U of S Huskies
Iast weekend by identical 5-3
scores.

Friday riight, Huskies took an
early lead and had piled up a 3-0
lead by the end of the first period.
Bears hit the score board at 3:37
of the second, when "Easy" Ed
Wahl fired a goal. "Easy" repeated
the procedure twice more in the
period as he accounted for ail the
Bear's goals. Brian Harper assisted
on ail of Wahl's goals but Bears
were still down 4-3 after two
periods. Bruins were pressing i
the third, when a Huskie goal put
the game out of reach.

On Saturday Bears looked like
they might gain a series split as
they wracked up a 2-0 first period
lead. However, in the second the
Huskies pushed four shots past
Orest Swyria to take a 4-3 lead.
Huskies again put the gaine on ice
with a third period goal.

The WCIAA champion will be
decided this weekend i Manitoba,
as the Huskies travel to meet the
Bisons. Huskies must win bath
gaines to take the titie, while
Bisons can wrap it up with a split.

The winxier of the Saskatchewan-
Manitoba series will represent the
WCIAA in the National Champion-
ships to be held March 12 and 13 in
the western winnner's rink.

Bisons Take
V-Bail Titie
At Weekend

U of M Bisons captured the
WCIAA volleyball Champion-
ship at the weekend.

The double round-robin tourna-
ment was held Friday and Saturday
in t h e Education gymnasium.
Tennis fromn U of A, UAC, U of S,
andi U of M were on hand and on
bath days, each tearn played a best
of three gaines set.

The second day of play, saw three
teamns tied for the lead. UAC, U
of M and U of A.

The Bears dropped a set to UAC
then met U of M. Bath teams had
identical records of four wins and
one loss as they headed into the
final set.

U of M took the hotly contested
set with scores of 15-7, 7-15 and
15-10.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Strathcoaa Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-500
OPTICAL PRESCRIPITIONS PILLE» O3

DUPLICATE», EYEWEAI8R PAIRS

OPTOMETIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Hours: 9:00 na. - 5:30 pm.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
8=25-105 Street

Strathcoaa Medîcal Dental Building
Monday thxough Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITl!ING

tCi CiJ~e1 ni~t rnw «ta
You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Playes... the best-tauting cigarettes.
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UBC Gets $7 Million
VANCOUVER-Lumber magnate R. R. MacMillan's $7.2

million gift ta UBC will put the unîversity on par with U.S. ivy
league colleges, president John Macdonald said recently.

MacMillian had announced a $3 million grant ta the UBC
Library which, with interest earnings over a 10-year period,
will total close ta $4 million. The money will corne from
MacMillian's personal resources.

Money for postgraduate fellowships totalhing $3.2 million
over 20 years will corne from the MacMillian Family Fund.

"These fellowships will put us into competition with the top
U.S. colleges such as Yale," said Macdonald.

"Our first priority is ta increase the number of aur graduate
and post-BA professional students from 2,099 at present ta
5,500 by 1973."

'"The library gift will provide tremendous impetus ta aur
graduate program.

"The present 700,000 volumes will rise ta two million volumes
by 1975 ta make aur library the best in Canada."

Ini addition, Union College and the Anglican Theological
College each receive $1 million endowment funds from Mac-
Milan personally.

Toronto Protesta Proteat
TORONTO-More than three hundred U of T students

picketed the United States consulate recently in pratest over the
American action i Viet Nam, while almost 200 mare turned out
ta protest the demonstration and ta show it did flot represent
the views of the whole campus.

The original demonstration had been organized Sunday by
an ad hoc cammittee of political and peace mavement leaders,
who called a meeting at Convocation Hall ta explain their views.

The f iery one-and-quarter haur meeting saw the birth of a
caunter-demonstration by a graup of students, some of them
supporting-the American policy in Viet Nam, who objected ta
the principle of the original protest.

Playboys Subversive
MONTREAL-Academia seens ta bc down an playbays this

year.
"One of the basic problems of contemparary playbays is their

appreciation of low frequency and high fidelity in sound, and
high frequency and low fidelity in women," an audience at Me-
Gill University's United Theological College was told recently.

Dr. Andrew Walsh knocked the "playboy syndrome," saying
the modern man of pleasure in bis flashy sports car and "cool"
dress is a pleasure oriented, hedonistic sort, "victimized by
anxiety and frustration and playing at masculinity in the
shadaws."

Earlier titis year, American students at Xavier University
F icketed Cincinatti Playboy Club, explaining, "The entire Play-
boy philosophy not only opposes the basic Judeo-Christian
principles of aur society but openly advocates their overthraw."

i Short S

West Indian M
TeWest Id nSociety presents 9

WetIndian Week today through
Thursday ln Pybus Louage.

TONIGHT
FRENCH CLUB

The French Club will meet 7:45 to-
night ln the French House 11112-87 Ave.
There will be a guest saker and a
French play composed md presented
by students.

Studio Theatre presents -Red Eye
of Love" 8:30 p.m. tonight through
Saturday.

WEDNESDAY
PREMEDICAL LECTURES

The Medical Undergraduate Society
and the Faculty of Medicine are spon-
toring a panel discussion on "Training
Aler Graduation In Medicine" 8 p.m.
Wednesday ln Medical Sciences Build-
ing, room 2022.;

LIBERAL CLUB
The Liberai Club wili meet 4:30 p.m.

Wedneeday La the aid Dinwoodle
Louage. The election of officers for
1965-66 will take place.

THURLSDA
MALE CHORUS

The MaIe Chorus presents lis fourth 1
annuai concert Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, 8:15 p.m. ln Con Hall.

CARNIVAL DANCE7ANU
VARIETY SHOW

A Grand Carnlval Dance and
Varety Show wil l b held 9. pma. Fri-
dayat King Edward Comzrnunity Centre i
77&-85 S. John Macle and Mis1
-Four Sharps" will play.

SCM wIll p rsent Dr. Price of the
Phiiosophy Departmnent speaking on
"Moral Creativity"' noon FrIday at the
SCM house.

Shorts

Veek ComingI
SATURDAY
EDUCATION BANQUET ANDI DANCE

Education's 25th Annuai Banquet and
Dance wil be held Sat. at the Bon-
aventure Motor Motel. Tickets now on
sale in the EUS office

SEMINAR IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
The World University Service la

offering a travel and education semninar
in Ontario and Quebec from May 19-
June 6 to one U of A student. The
seminar. co-sponsored by WUS. Cana-
dian Centennial Commission and Ex-
ternal Aid Dept., ls an opportunity for
participants to travel in a region
where they have neyer been before or
only briefly visited. Further Inform-
ation can be obtained at the WUS
office, Monday to Friday f rom 12 noon
to 1 p.m. Deadllne la March 4.

HIUMANITIES ASSOCIATION
BULLETIN

The Humanities Association Bulletin
ls offered for sale ut the University
Bookstore.

UKRAINIAN CLUB*
The Ukrainian Club wiIl meet 8 p.m.

March 1 in Wauneita Lounge. There
will be a discussion by student panel
on the "Ukrainimn Canadians or Cana-
dian Ukrainians-Which la l ta be?"

INTERNATIONAL WOR;SHOP
Information a b o u t International

Workshops In Sudan and Korea cmn be
obtained ia the WUS office, Mon. to
Fri.. 12 noon to 1 pi.

CUS SEMINAR
-Demnocracy ln the University Com-

munity' las the topic of the Eighth
National Canadian Union of Students
semninar ta be held ln September ln
Fredricton. N.B. Participants from this
campus will be chosen mainly from stu-
dents who participate la a study group
on this topic, first nmeeting, March 4th,
4:30 p.m. In SUB, la the Planning
Office.

THE GATEWAY

Md el Parliament Unanimously
ModlPrimn nnmul

Passes Divorce Law Resolution
A model Parliament re-

solution calling for liberal-
izatian of divorce laws in
Canada will be forwarded to,
Ottawa for scrutiny by the
federal government.

The resalution, based upon
recent British legisiation, was
passed unanimausly at Fri-
day night's closing session of
parliament.

Under the resolution,'
grounds for divorce will be ex-
tended ta include cruelty, de-
sertion, incurable insanity and
imprisonment of either spouse
for seven years or mare.

Adultery is the only ground for
divorce in Canada today.

Alsa passed Friday night was a
resolution from the minority
Liberal government of Stan Church
calling for recognition of Com-
niunist China.

The 27-member Liberal govern-
ment, with support from the New
Democratîc Party, passed the re-
solution. The vote was 36 ta 22.
ELECTION CALLED

Later, when it appeared- the
Opposition w ou 1id defeat the
governient on a non-confidence
motion, Prime Minister Church
called a "surprise" election.

Church dissolved Parliament ina
proclamation signed by Governor-
General Basil Dean.

Election date w*as set for next
February, when model parliament;
elections are usually held.

Highlights of the Throne Speech
read Wednesday night by Mr.
Dean, publisher of the Edmonton
Journal, included:
* recognition of Red China
*judicial reform, and
* establishment of an Alberta

power and water authority.
The Speech was met with these

comments from party leaders:
"You present no solution ta the

problems facing Canada," said
Opposition leader Bill Wmship.

"Your gavernent is ignoring
problems in agriculture, education
and parliamentary reform."

The opposition leader charged the
Liberals were presenting only
"ývague promises" and "hogwash."

Prime Minister Church defended
his government, saying it is a "sad
moment" for some of the political
parties in Canada.

"The great men whbo were here at
Confederation are slowly shrink-
ing away," he told the House.

And the opposition parties have
nothing ta offer the Liberals but
"obstruction and negativîsm", the
Liberal leader charged.
"PARTY 0F CHANGE"

"The Conservatîve Party dlaims it
is a party of change, but their only
change is for a new leader,"
Church ssiid.

Liberal backbenchers thumped
their desks heavily, and sat back
ta receive more verbal abuse, this
time from NDP leader Ken Kerr.

Kerr asked why Communist
China wasn't recognized 15 years
ago and why divorce laws weren't
passed 20 years ago.

"It makes me sick to look at this
worthless, unworkable legislation,"
Kerr said.

Owen Anderson, Socred Leader,
said he was mare unimpressed with
the reply from the Opposition than
with the Liberal legisiation.

"Your legisiation has no thaught,
no principles and no philosophy
supporting it, but I have no in-
tention of supparting a motion of
non-confidence," he said.

But by Friday night, the Socreds
had changed their minds and were

-Cummings Photo
PM CHURCH (IN COWBOY BOOTS) PREPARES TO READ

... and the House dissolves

ready ta bing down the govern-
ment.
THWARTED

But the Liberals thwarted the
Opposition by presenting the pro-
clamation.

Independent m e mb er Lamne
Yacuk lashed out repeatedly during
the session against the Political
Science club committee which
planned Model Parliament.

Yacuk asked for two more seats,
which he said he would have re-

ceived had'be been classified as a
"ýparty."

His proposal was laughed at.
Yacuk called the Political Science

Club committee "undemocratîc"
and some of the Liberal legislatîon
"worthless."

Speaker for the three-Iîight ses-
sion was Prof. W. F. Dawson cf the
political science department.

Prof. Dawson received a standing
ovation £rom members, when the
session ended Friday night.

Caretakers Injured
In Fight With Student

Two U of A caretakers were injured in a fight with a student
Feb. 13, The Gateway has learned.

One janitor required hospital attention for facial1 injuries,
while the ather injured man did not report for work Iast week.

Th.ree caretakers were involved i the incident.
Provost A. A. Ryan had no. comment to make on the

incident Sunday, but said no charges are presently cantemplat-
ed.

The chief of caretaking services had no comment Friday
when questioned by The Gateway.
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